CLUB – ACTIVITY
MEETINGS
_________________________________________________
MONDAY
Noon

Student Council
Football Film

7:00pm

Mixed Ensemble

TUESDAY
7:00pm

National Honor Society 1st Tuesday of the month

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Noon

Academic Olympics
Football Film

6:00pm

FFA 1st Thursday of the month

B-Club: Zach McRaeA club for varsity letterman that do community service and paint the B as well as plan
other community/school projects

Youth Leg: John Hansen Is a student led simulation at the Capitol that engages students in the legislative
process. Students assume the various roles in the state government and work to pass legislation into law
Student Government: Camy Paffhausen student council and class officers
Family, Career and Community Leaders of America (FCCLA): Kim Konen a national Career and
Technical Student Organization that provides personal growth, leadership development, and career
preparation opportunities for students in Family and Consumer Sciences education. Promote personal
growth and leadership development through Family and Consumer Sciences education. We do a lot of
service learning and community service here in Beaverhead County. We raise money and awareness for
issues affecting our community such as the Dillon Backpack Program, Toys for Tots, The Giving Tree and
making Thanksgiving Food baskets for people in need. We attend a district and state convention each year.

Academic Olympics: Janet Gentry Meets every Thursday at noon for practice. We participate in three to
four meets per year. It is a fun group of students who like to test their knowledge of a wide variety of
subjects. We use a buzzer system for practice so students must be bold and quick! Students must maintain
A’s or B’s in their classes and usually have participated in Academic Olympics in middle school although
that is not necessarily a requirement. Students can have a wide variety of expertise or may be an expert in
one or `two areas. See Ms. Gentry in room 202 for more information.

FFA: Caleb Igo a group for Ag students that is actually part of your Ag class. Any student who enrolls in at
least 1 semester of Ag each year is eligible to participate. There are lots of different opportunities for travel
for leadership conferences and contests based on the things that we learn in class. Each year we travel to
national FFA convention in Indianapolis for 4-5 days to compete and attend workshops and listen to
motivational speeches. Some of the contests that we compete in include: Horse Judging, Livestock Judging,
Ag Mechanics, Sales and Service, Public Speaking, Parliamentary Procedure, Agronomy, Range & Land
Judging, Job Interview, just to name a few.

Eco Club: Mike Telling goals are to participate in activities to improve/prevent environmental degradation
and to also raise awareness in our school community of environmental issues.

Chorus: Carolyn Van Slyke We have Four Choirs at BCHS: Treble Chorus, Men’s Chorus, Teen Tones,
and Mixed Ensemble.
Choir offers students the opportunity to gain self-confidence, poise, and ability to collaborate with others,
and be part of a group that creates beauty through music every day. We have 4 concerts each year plus
perform at District Music Festival which offers students and opportunity to grow musically. Those who
choose to sing a solo, duet, or ensemble at Festival are offered free lessons that help them improve their
vocal technique, gain confidence, and learn to master composer as they perform for others. Choir is an easy

to maintain good grade as students participate and work together to learn and perfect music. We sing a
variety of musical styles throughout history and modern pieces.
We have an extra-curricular choir, Mixed Ensemble, who have the great privilege of performing the
National Anthem for sporting events. It includes singers from Men’s Chorus and Teen Tones.

HOSA: The main goal of our club is to promote career opportunities in the health care industry and to
enhance the delivery of quality health care to all people. In HOSA, students are involved in leadership and
service activities that benefit the school and community. These students also job shadow in hospitals and
clinics and experience multiple professionals visit our room who are health care professionals. Students also
compete in a few events (more than 50 are offered) at conference where they can focus on future job
prospects from events like Nursing to Physical Therapy to EMT to Legal and Ethical Issues in Healthcare.

Honor Society: Jordan Plutt as much a service organization as it is an organization to recognize students
for their grades. Students with a 3.5 cumulative GPA turn in a Student Activity Information Form, which is
like a resume, in order to be considered for membership. New members are chosen by a faculty
committee based on their leadership and service both in the school and in the community. Some of the
activities that are sponsored by the BCHS chapter are “The Lodge”, holiday donations to the local Food
Pantry, donations of toys and clothing to the Giving Tree at Christmas, various activities for Homecoming,
Teacher Appreciation week activities, selling program ads for State Championship events held in Dillon,
and other projects as the members of Honor Society see a need. Honor Society members also must
complete a 12 hour individual service project for every year they are members.

Yearbook: Megan Hansen Students use various graphic design software, such as Photoshop and InDesign,
to create the Beavertale yearbook. This is a place where creativity thrives, as students collaborate to put out
a book that will wow the school. Motivation and dedication are required.

Key Club: Annie Sullivan a club dedicated to service. Members work hard to better our school and
community. They are in charge of several events during the year, such as Winter Formal and Kindness
Week. They are a nationally recognized association which partners with Kiwanis and several charity
organizations such as March of Dimes and UNICEF. We meet every other Wednesday at noon.

Band: Katie Rafferty Pep band plays for football and basketball game. They provide school spirit,
entertainment and great music to cheer on our teams. You must be a member of symphonic or jazz band
to participate in pep band. It’s the best time!

